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SWP  Political  Committee

Deal'   Coml`ades ,

We  received  the  copy  you  sent  us  of  your  most  I`eceut  correspondence
with  the  OCI,  concerning  the  "Amiens  affair."

We  are  very  surpl`ised  to  see  you  taking  on  an  inter.mediary  role  in
this  way  between  the  OCI  and  the  ICE  and  United  Seclietaliiat.

We  think  it' would  have  been  better  if  you  had  I`esponded.  to  the  OCI
by  letting  them  know  that  their  letter  had  appaliently  been  sent  to  the
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coul`se,   a  copy  to  the  SWP  for  your  information).

This  fact,  as  well  as  your  recent  meeting  with  the  001  in  Paris
without  our  knowledge  and  in  violation  o..f  the  United  Secl`etal`iat
resolutions   (cf.  the  attached  resolution  passed  by  our  Central  Committee),
leads  us  to  ask  that  you  explain  your  attitude  and  change  youli  policy
in  this  matter  from  now  on,  with  Iieg8I`d  to  both  the  FI`ench  section  and
the  leadership  of  the  Intelinational.

With  communist  greetings ,
a/      Robs
for  the  Political  Bureau

cc:    United  secretariat
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resolution  of  French  a.C.   aB  attachment:
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Motion of the Centr.I Comrnlttce of the LCR,   French  §cctlon of tt`e  Fourth Intern.tion.I Concemin
Owpma cbnt.en

The CC of the LCR prot€Itl the  I.ct th.t . del€BltLon  from the Po`ltlc.` Committee of the SWP,

p.iflng throtlgh P.ri.,  I.v  fit to gr to the he.dqu.rte[. of the Ocl .nd while the.e to dhcu.I the ^mlenl
•ff.lr with t®.d®r. of th.t or8.nil.tlon.  befol® me.tln8 with the I.CR le.dewhip ind without even
lnform{ng them or l.king their oplnlon on the .dvlmbltlty of luck  .  dllouliion.    At`  thi.i. contr.ry
to motl®n. .dopt€d by the Unl(ed §eetet.rl.t (roe beoument.tlon  lntern.tlon.le No.   6 ..  Nbvember tor6

the French ")a    ).    The CC ench.rgel th. Po`ltlcil hire.u to [equ®it .n e*pt.n.tlon from the
le.d€f.hip of the  8WP fof on€h condr¢t.
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United  Secl'etariat

I)earl  Comrades ,

A  few  days   ago  we  I'eceived   IIDB  Vol   13,   No.   5,   November  1976.

We  alie  surprised  to  leal`n  that  an  al.ticle  appears  as  an  appendix
on  p.  22,   entitled.   "Reply  by  Matti  to  the  IjcR  Political  Bureau  motion
o`f  July  23."

This  calls  for  several  clal`ifications:

1)    This  "I`eply"  has  never  been  published  by  us,  neither  in
mimeogl.aphed  form  moll  in  an  intel`nal  bulletin  of  the  French  section,
nor  have  we  bl`ought  it  i;o  the  attention  of  any  leading  body  of  the
Intelinational.    By  what  means  has  it  now  gotten  into  this  bulletin,
which  is  published  with  the  authol'ity  of  the  United  Secl.etariat?    This
is  the  fir.st  question  to  which  we  would  like  a  clear  answel`.

2)    The  question  of  the  position  taken by  the  ICE  Political  Bureau
on  the  SWI'  convention  was  taken  up  at  our.  Oentl`al  Committee  meeting  at
the  end  of  August,  and  a  written  summal'y  of  this  discussion was  published
in  our  intelinal  bulletin  (Cahiers  d'Etudes  et  de  Rechereches  socialististe£
No.  47,  pp.   10-11).     It  was  upon  the  I.equest  of  Mat;ti  himself  that  his"I`eply",  which  we  had  at  first  intended  to  publish  in mimeogl.aphed  fol`m,
was  not  included  in the  internal  bulletin  containing  the  summary  of  the
Centl.al  Committee  meeting.     Its  publication  in  the  IIDB,. therefore,
is  a,11  the  more  I.egl`ettable.

By  the  way,  why  doesn't  the
Central  Committee  appear  in  the

What  cl.iteliia  were  applied
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better  to  consult  befol.ehand
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3)I    In  view  of  this,  we  al.e
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We  al.e  hoping  to  receive  a  speedy  reply  to  this  letter.

Fraternal  greetings ,
s/Robs  for  the  Political  Bureau

cc :     SlwTP  Political  Counittee
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